D/troit: Soul Sound System
Debut album out September 15th

Lend your ears to the debut LP from Denmark’s finest soul band. Listening to Soul Sound System
you’d never guess that D/troit are 5 lads from Copenhagen. But it sure is, and it’s sweet, soulful
and gritty in that warm and welcoming way that is just pleasing to the ear and brings with it a
shout for hope and freedom.
In the UK, one of the early fans of the band was none other than Craig Charles who has played the
band’s previous singles from the EP called Do The Right Thing weekly on his BBC 6 Music and BBC
Radio 2 shows. By his own admission, D/troit is Charles’ “favourite new band”, and that is certainly
a stamp of approval from a man, who knows what’s what and what’s hot in soul, funk and r’n’b.
Charles also broadcast a special 3-song BBC session and interview for “The Craig Charles Funk and
Soul Show” in November 2016.

In 2016 D/troit won “Best New Band” at Scandinavian soul Music Awards in Stockholm for Do The
Right Thing. The Song “Soul Thing” was licensed to a worldwide Heineken TV commercial and
songs from the EP appears in numerous films and TV shows.
Another fine stamp in D/troits soul passport comes from Gabe Roth, the co-founder of Daptone
Records, which is both a studio and a label. Roth is the main man behind the mixing console at
Daptone and is also a fine musician and songwriter for a lot of their artists. His credits include
work for The Heavy, Sharon Jones and The Dapkings, Charles Bradley, The Budos Band, Lily Allen
etc. - and he famously recorded and performed on a lot of the recordings that made up Amy
Winehouse’s break-through album Back to Black. After having heard D/troit’s EP, he agreed to mix
the first single, title track “Soul Sound System”, and ended up being chief mix consigliere for the
entire album.
We think the result is quite excellent. Hope you’ll enjoy it too. And know what? It features Muhammad Ali! Sure it does. Had to. Because D/troit float like a butterfly, sting like a bee!
Watch the “Soul Sound System” video (click photo):

Soul Sound System will be out on 12” vinyl, CD and digitally on September 15th
Listen/download album here: soundcloud.com
Download photos and artwork here: dropbox.com

